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were dong their best to bring a littie of Nan's breath came and ivent so fast she alnost ran to the place. Unlike so nany
heavenly briàhtness and confort and god could h'ardly get out the words, and the others it vas not lillec, and very soon le
cheer into this desolate, degraded neig bor- look l inher pinched face brought the tears ias at wvork and could have it straight along
hood. They knew just what Phil and Nan to Miss Earls eyesasshe answerecdbrightly : at $2,50per day. How blessed it seemued,
needed and after the latter had growin a lit- "Of course He can, dear child, if he willlet that hard, heavy work in the snow and
tlestronger they bathed lier face and brush- Hm." ice? ie thanked God for it all the day
cd ber hair and showedPhil to a little side "Can I bring him here? Didn't I tell through.

- room iviere there was a luxury of warmu you Phil, if ve could ouly get to somebody It wvas sucli a new, happy going bomle!

Temperance Departmeit. water and soap and clean towels. Menu- who.cared and vould help us?" But poor, tired, patient, loving Mollie
tiimethejanitor had beensentto a restaurant Nan's face shone with the nev hope that Graft-you ought to have seen lier, as she
near by for a pail of hot soup and the siglit had seize lier, aid Phil was in qute too gave one swift glance inito Tim's face, which

THE WIFE'S NEW STORY of those two fanished cbildren as they de-. blissful a state to doubt anything hovever told as imucih as the words, "vl've got it,
voured the savory mess vas reward enough. inarvellous. Mollie [ vl'e got work 1" and then sat

The storymia'amWhy, really now, IThen she made Nan confortable in a wilrm Miss Barl sat down and told the story all dovn trembling with joy, and the glad
haven't muuch to say; .. corner, and told lier she could just lie there over again as plainly and äimply as possible tears dropping fast into er old, chcked

If you had cone a year ago, and then again and enjoy the meeting. fr she lhad learned the value of individual apron.
to-day, The boys and girls camedropping in singly talks with the children. Then she took the That vas the beginnig of better days for

No need of any word to tel, for your ownl and by twas and threes. - Somïe of them number of the street vhere they lived, and Pil and*Nan. Tieir father kept hold of
eyns could sec were orderly and quiet witi painstaling in, said she would come and sec them. Sie the strong Hand that lad clasped is, and

Just vhiat the friends of Temperance have regard to their personal appearance that-was sent the janitor home with them, and went when Olhristmas came around again, they
done for John and me. pathetic to those who knew how meagre avay herself, wondering howv long it would had "a Iwarm place an' 'nough to nt an' a

'were their, sources in this direction; and take to reach and save Timothy Graft, or if nice home to go to"
A Yearago hIeadn't flour to make a batci others w'ere noisy'atnd rude,'with imcombed heculd be savei at all. They gave Iiss Earl a present. You

of bread, hair, and handswand facesthat seemed never It wouldi be too long a story to tell how imight laugli if I should tell you vhat it
And nany a niglit these little ones vent to have known the beneficence of soap and Nan and Phil worked with Miss Earl to.save was. Phil and Nan spent three whole

hungry to thir bed; water. their father. It was weeks before lie would Saturday afternoons making the selection,
Just peep iuuto the pantry, ima'anm; there's 1\fargaret Earl and lier friend had the ex- come to the meeting, and as many more be- and, do you know, it came from the very

sugar, flour, and tea ;- perience of all those who undertake work of fore ie took holà of Christ. It is the sad- identical store on State street where we first
That's what the friends of Temperance this kind in a great city. Sometimues they dest thing of all about the drink that it made their acquaintance. Miss Bail cared

have donc for John and mie. vent home asking, "WilMit do any good ? keeps people away from Christ and His a good deal for the preserit, she said, bc-
Is it vorth the time and patience andi love. MBut one night he stood up in the cause back of it was the heart of these little

The pail that holds the butter lie usedi to strength " And then again they.saw such meeting and with a trembling voice asked folks, and back of that was fthe love of the
ful vith beer ; sigus of improvement, and came, often ac- then to pray -for Him. He signed the dear Christ to whom they oved everything,

lie haisn't spent a cent for drink for two cidentally, unon such clear evidence of the uledge after it vas over, and Nan ad Phil even Timothy Graft bis fortune.-Zion's
Inonithis and a ycar ; working vitih themu of " One mightier than Sept holi af bis bands, one on either side, Herald.

He pays his debts, he's weil anti strang, au the sons of men," that their hearts were as they walked home. You do not need to
kind as man cau be: made glad ant their faith strengthene. hear of the days that followedWheu they all

That's viat the friends of Tenperance haVe There aopenedbefore them such abysses of rejoiced vith trembling. BOYS' AND GIRLS' TEMPERANOE
done for John and ne. woe as the result of the drink habit that Timothy Graft vas a good vorkman, but TEXT-BOOK.

Margaret vould say, "If those whio are dif- he hidlost places more than once because
lie used to sneak along the streets feenig ferent could sec the ruin it vorks and the of lis drin ing habits, and. everybody . •EADE•

so ican and low, sorrov it brings to the belpless and innocent seemed suspicious of him. Aid there wiere (National Teprance Society, New York.)Aud always felt ashamed Vo ncet the folks they wiould care, they would do something a good many others looking for work about .he used to know; . to help cure the n'tion of this curse." that time.. H1e.loved his family, and now PART I.
P1Ie looks Ise viorld ov in utise face, lie

ops off old ano frnce f Sometimesa si asked the friends she en- that his brain was clear and hlie as hisol LESSON VFII.-ALCOHOL AND TEE DURATION

That's ofhat te fitnds of Tean iperance have tertained in lier own delightful home to self once mnorè, "'It made bis heart like . Or HU3iAN LIFE.
Thatns vhatrtiJeohndsllof Tiempracehaecosue anda see wihsat they wiere trying to do lead," as hië told Miss Earl one day, to sec D eon wo habitually and exces-

and the neod of such effort. Some of thei hemso .poor. Evey morning hlestarted Do persons ink li e s

said "it vas a lovely work and they should ont.#ith fresh courage to find vork-u svely use o ic is, e as ong s
Why, at he sho, the other day, when a )e glai to kov more about it," and never and dtiown the streets, into the shops a ho do noe

job of wo f vis don thstadi- caime. Others wondered hoav sc could go factories, everywhere that there was te Ho sti kn ong
The boss declaresofal i ito suci places and anong such people. smallest chance. Every eveming Motie I s ive as longt
"I usedtVo be tise orst, mn y ife" John These sue never asked a second tâme, and Graft viateied anti waited for bis coming Ilnsbe prve by swltinga certain

tolti mne, andi says lhe- mssaÇtainsed a discreet silencevienwith them with'a quickly-beating heart, and when suie ssie1fusohs i and anteqal
"ThIat's hant the friends Temspence concerning the matter. heatr his-step-andc-knevitwaviteadty,ehre ew ho areotol drins, and en,

have done for yen anso me Let us go back V' the 'eeting The' avas a joyful thanksgiving that le ias safe nurugber ve are total abstaisers, and teo,vicie songs ant devotna exercises-a tens at home once msore. But it vis bard Vo fthe age at which those in both classes
The children were afraid of him%, is comins< perance lesson and recitations by the young meet him andlearn .by the look in his faceofe g

stoppedi their ala, people, aiida cornet solo, which latter, of tiat lis'veary search had bess all in vain. . aving reached the age of tventy tassujpers ton~ant u era a fiattcing ctcbrc. Thon Slip aften feibueti bàing vcry busy, tliuk Haiu4t'eteiNow every night, wlen supiper's done, and cours, rcie lttrgecr.Thn'eotnfooe gvry uthnkbow long a a total abstainer of average
thectablehaciars" way Missail spoke to tici. Hrheart yarned ing this woui hselp make it, a little casier hodily heay t expet to live 1aveuithsoser 0 o forlorn little souls, and sic for him.g basIf le may expect to lve forty-four years.The 1boys viliifîcsie round h hitise kssew nso btter .,vay of casnforting thenf> .Que night lie saiti Vto Miss Earl -If -emyepe olv ot.oi ci~
baby climbb la kne V:--than by telling over again the old, old story. somiebody lad told me when I .vas a boy ' How long may a man addicted to the

Thats what the friends of Teisperance have t seesmedn never before to have held such hoiv truc thom words in the Bible is 'bosit habitual and excessive use of alcohlolie
'done for John and amell depths of sweetness and race as she tried to its bitin' like a serpent an' stingin' like anu drinks expert to live at the saine age 

make very plain to the cildren the message adder at the last, I'd been saved, all this lie uay expect to hve fifteen years.
shes ahe tad, s nes a ke n that the angels brought ; "Unto you is born mebby. Trouble is, young folks don't Havig reached tIe age of thirty, ho w
sorrow and the pai a Saviour vho is Christ the Lord." Think- think nothin' 'bout 'at the last' part of the long may a total abstainer expert to live

The children have their father back, andIing of Phil and Nan in their loneliness, drinkin'. It seems fine 'nough at first, but At the age of thirty lie nay expect to ive

D ny't ohn 1 ei m , d which even she could not reach, there camh itsawful sorrow I ave, worse than stuvin, tssty-six ears.thst tlsf3 d n f r Tesupeaanceave a sense of the recious personality of the an' freezin, to think hov Ive let the liquor Havi long may a trnkast expert Vo lue

Allh the sc a dear Christ-Ci d, and agi and again sc bite me an' umy family." And hie aaded at r ar hi
dote for Juo ant mie. -. a said it over, IUnto you,' each boy, each IlIf it va'n't for all ye that's prayin for A drtatol at tse age of tirtyrsay ex-girl,is born a Saviour, just as truly as if me, Id go crazy, but Ib'hlieve; '11 fmud some port ta lde twelve yeads.

Anti mornins whn he's gne to work, I there ias not another soul in the world. work afore long, an' if the good Lord'l I s Ve eprton as pc'fegrowi oler,

kncel right doewn anti say, Austiwki And He is born-all ready for every one o only lenune git onto my feet again'I in t expectay of life of those wio
" Father in Hleave, oh, help ar John ta you. When you want lin yon donV thave serve Hui ightowerful all my days- drink alcoh l l xcessivaly antithose 'ho

keep hi pledvge to-day " to travel a long way to find Him o-r give wihat's left ofJems-and there came a great dont di Aitatah, nanly tiexsases
And eve niglt, lefore I sleep, thank God y our order to sonsebody who vill keep you sigh and a look of pitiful sadness as he dIVis. Althouglilfew, if uy excessivewaiting a long time, e is close by-born thought of the many that had lbeen vorseou belicedlife.eu budeikueta save every One oL us if w vi vil. dl et Vlan visted. .ie
For what the friends of Temperance have ni t Miss Earl hatdothse figures conclusively teach ?

clouie feu' Johsn antIlmle. is es y ssntise thînt excessive drinksng habits
because the place was warm, or iheir clh-thin fe such veather as this. You'll flssnt averagelnsgth of hsuman ifeîo-
dren hadl asked them to come. When Miss one hore that is warner. A gentleman left thirds.

TIMOTIIY ORAFT'S FORTUNE. Earl saidI."if you have ansy questionsto ask it for me to give to some one. I guess you
sY LUCIA B. . rIMnALL. or anythmg you want to say, we shall be need it the most ; you are out so muci lu ONLY STIMULATES; CANOT STRENGTHEN.

glai to hear froms any of you," a great, the cold looking for work. Keep up good -Whuen the body is tired rest and food are
CHPTER II. rough man rose and told how his cisudren heaut. Im sore it is not far avay." required to repair the wasfe.. Alcohol bas

The varith and the riubbing soon hlad] had brought home a pledge for hii to sign, Nor was it. He put on the coat the next no pover to muend the wraste of the body ;
the desired ieffect, and Nan opeuned ici eyes and how lie wouldn't at first, and how his nomning, asa wore ut up tovn. He put his it robs the blood of oxygen, which is abso-
and they founid that she was not seriously heart was "all broke up" hearing them hands into the pockets to keep them wnarm. lutely necessary Vo"'the proper action of the
injured. The younger ironan lad heard sng about Jesusloving everybody, and how His fingers touched something that felt like nervous and muscular systems. Alcohol
the story fromti Phil, w'.ho under tlie excite- at last hse had given up the drink ant foundi msoney. He drew' it out. It was only a may give the drhiker a spurt, and thius
ment and her sympathsy told the whole sad that Christ could save even him. And he pnny, but in that little circle of copper lay enable hinm to accomplish something beyond
history almiiost before lie knew it. saii in closing, "Im that much happy I Tiniothy Graft's fortune. A fewi eeks be- bis natural strengt, lut it leaves him weak

"I didn't men ta tell 'bout father," h e can't help coming, lere to tell 'bout it ais' fore, the siglht of a penny even would have and exhaustei afterward. It is like the
said, vith the color muunting to bis face as thank the ladies for what they've donc for made him think of drink, but now it was whip to a horse, making the animal use bis
lhe thought what hie was doing. the children au' me." quite different. An idea came to him- strength too rapidly. Benjamin Franklin

"Of course you didn't, but I want to Nan's eyes grew large and eager as se lso sall say it vas not heaven-sent? A denonstratei the fact that there is no more
kiow; perhaps we cau help lou." listened, and tVo bright spots burned in her shIill, high-keyed voice rang ont on the strength in a gallon of ale than in a Jensuy

Miss Earl spoke so assuringly, Phil iras cheeks. She could hardly irait till the frosty air, ".Tribune-Times-Inter Ocean- Ioaf; Dr. Livsngstone travelled many thon-
comforted, and now that Nan was looking meeting closed and Miss Earl was at Daily Nesws, one cent." This penny would sand miles in Africa, and Sir Henry Have-
like herself again, hue began to think that liberty. buy a Nevs; that had advertisements; hie lock bore the fatigues of a irar campaign in
they hai stumnbled into heaven. "Do you think Christ could save my might find somiething in it. It iras a quick India, without the ait of alcohol. While

Ñor iras le altogether wrong, for these father ? You said He was borm for every. exchange, and sure enoucr, there was an alcohol cannot give strength, it does serious
Christian women by their kindly ministries body." advertisemlent for work fie could do. Hc injury to that vital organ Viheait.


